Section of General Practice: short papers1
After the now almost traditional buffet supper, the Section heard four 'short papers'; a phrase which represents for the Royal Society of Medicine an aspect of medical work whereby doctors of approximately registrar grade demonstrate the results of their research. This, as any reading of the Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine and of its predecessor the Proceedings will readily demonstrate, has always had a strong bias towards the clinical part of our work as is, of course, quite proper for those working in the hospital service. General practitioners, however, have some other different concerns: of four papers presented, one dealt with what appeared to be an unusually heavy incidence of carcinoma of the cervix; one dealt with arguments for investing more effort in preventive medicine (influenza immunization); one dealt with anxieties about the quality of care delivered to patients in the consultation; and the final paper discussed the quality of services provided for a whole community (in the East End of London) in the light of the historical development of general practice in that area. Dr David Ryde from Anerley, South London, had examined his own practice to find what proportion of his patients he recognized at consultation. In three different years, he had been able to name (i.e. put a name to a face, or a face to a name) about 40% of those consulting him in a group practice. The average age of those recognized was over 40 years, whilst of those not so recognized the average age was approximately 25 years, reflecting the greater mobility of the young. Dr Ryde went on to ask some pertinent questions. Does the doctor, knowing the patient across the desk, therefore deliver better care? Or does such familiarity breed some degree of, if not contempt, perhaps 'taking things for granted'? The latter hypothesis would be supported by the common experience of fresh incoming partners finding missed diagnoses, and would in turn support a referral policy on the part of general practitioners which would take account of the 'familiarity syndrome'. It might be asked whether such referral could not be to a general practitioner's colleague rather than to an expensive hospital outpatient department.
Dr Ryde provoked an interesting discussion about the possibility of auditing the relationship between the doctor's knowledge of the patient and the quality of care to that patient; as so often in GP research, the conclusion of 'more research' emerged.
Dr Gus Plaut, also of South London, reported his effort to take cervical smears from all women in his practice in order to eliminate cancer of the cervix. In the 20 years previous to this study there had been 7 patients with this cancer in his practice, of whom only 3 survived (for between 9 and 12 years). Of 612 patients aged between 16 and 65 currently registered with him, 196 were excluded for 'Report of meeting of the section of General Practice, 21 various reasons such as a hysterectomy or virgo intacta. Only 25 refused a smear. No reply was received from 42 patients after three letters. Home visits were made to these but this did not result in any further acceptance for smear examination. Seventeen smears were reported as carcinoma-insitu or severe dysplasia. Further investigation confirmed carcinoma-in-situ in 8 of these. Three were removed by cone biopsy and 5 by hysterectomy.
The practice was racially and socially mixed, and it was surprising to find one-third of the positive smears in social classes I and II. Two were in girls aged 18 and 25, and two cervical cancers were in Jewish women. Dr Plaut was surprised at the high incidence of abnormal smears in his practice and emphasized that other practitioners should similarly screen their patients, non-attenders being sent up to three reminders. Drs Livingstone, Hull and Durnford presented an account of practice in East London, illustrated with fascinating taped interviews with 'elderly' doctors and their wives who all knew and had worked in East London both pre-War and pre-NHS. A somewhat grisly picture of the 'good old days' emerged-cut-throat competition between doctors, very long hours both working and oncall, social deprivation, and all the problems, so easily forgotten, of unpaid accounts and families being totally uncovered by any form of insurance for medical treatment. As Dr Livingstone and her colleagues proceeded, a picture emerged of a community served, as it were, by a medical profession 15 years out of date compared with others parts of the UK. A high proportion of elderly, singlehanded and foreign graduate doctors was the hallmark of the East London profession, though some valiant efforts have been made, including the opening of 5 health centres since 1977. Health centres, however, seemed to be a two-edged weapon, with concentration of medical resources greatly reducing accessibility and choice for patients which surely argue against any swing towards the 'hospitalization' of primary care. Dr Livingstone spoke feelingly of the sadness of a situation where the opportunities offered by such a 'medical desert' coincided with national economic stringency and stagnation. However, an optimistic note was finally sounded, in that the impact of vocational training for general practice had meant the emergence of well trained and motivated young doctors who wished to contribute to the medical care of these under-privileged communities.
The meeting had demonstrated concern with ordinary people in the routine consultation (how they could best get a good deal) and with clinical medicine in its extended sense (how doctors could catch carcinoma of the cervix so it could be cured, not in an ideal world, but in our everyday practices). The history of a whole section of London had also been examined with the aim of achieving ,real general practice' where previously only some shadow of the real substance had existed. We also heard, from Dr Taulke-Johnson of Surrey, of an enthusiast's ideas for the elimination of influenza as a social scourge. He surveyed immunization briefly in a historical context and looked at the record of other countries and their success in controlling some diseases which in the UK seemed to be accounted for as part of the 'rich tapestry of life' (or death?). Measles, mumps and chickenpox were examples where perhaps progress in this country had not been impressive. Dr Taulke-Johnson then examined the picture regarding immunization against influenza. In his experience, it was possible to immunize a high proportion of those at risk in any practice population without undue effort on the part of the doctors, without undue expense (even with profit, dare one say?), and with both patient and doctor satisfaction as an important spin-off. The results with modern vaccines were good in most years.
This meeting showed, not unexpectedly, that progress in general practice cannot happen in major leaps; small steps forward are the patternone doctor finds a better way to run a practice, and others will copy if (an important qualification) the effort necessary is matched by some kind of evident effect. These evident effects might take the form of an easier working day or they might be signs that more patients were saved from significant illness or suffering. They might, however, take the form of little fragments of appreciation expressed by individuals who perceive that 'their' doctor has more time to listen to them, or seems to pay more attention to what is said across that intervening desk. Better care might show as more appropriate use of hospital resources; an A & E department less burdened with minor aches and pains, less used for second opinions, and in fact a department caring for accidents and emergencies as you and I would define them in ordinary conversation.
The meeting certainly did not solve any important clinical puzzles, but it did further demonstrate that many general practitioners care very deeply about each patient on their list and about the health of the whole community around them; perhaps it also demonstrated, not surprisingly, a certain variety of ways of delivering that care. We search for the 'whole person' in our patient's suffering, whilst at the same time searching for the 'whole doctor' in a welter of competing interests and special pleadings. D G WILSON Editorial Representative Section of General Practice
